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tody as to burn his clothing, the morderom
ball was tinned aside and failed in its fatal
iritrposfl. The Government, stretchiug out
its strong sum to protect its servant, oa»f>
promptly and Vigorously to the aid of tbe law

and the liberal rewards that were offered soen
procured the arrest of the bravos who we.ro
undoubtedly hired to do this foul murder.
Tbe trial that has already taken place has given
the public an insight into the operations of the
Whisky Ring, and has done much to develop
the material of which it is composed. The
trials yet to take place will probably unearth
still more; of~ this nefarious business; and, by
bringing the whole unrighteous conspiracy to
the light, will do much toward breaking up a
system which cannot possibly continue to ex-
ist in such a community as this. There

.

can
longer Ihi any doubt that the

Whisky'Ring'of Philadelphia comprises men
claiming positions of respectability in society,
add that the moneyahd influence of these men
are essential to the operations of this -lawless
gang.’ Such. men, when once the stigma of
their base association is stamped clearly upon
tfcfcm, will be driven out of the decent society,
of Philadelphia, aiid will either he forced to
transfer their opfil’klions to other localities, or
will so lose social position arid outward respec-
tability as to be no longer valuable to the

Ring,” or dangerous to the community.
The Government cannot spend money in

any other way so economically as in breaking
up the Whisky Ring. Liberal rewards
promptly offered and promptly; paid
ere the surest guarantees for the capture
and conviction of these offenders against law,
as .the recent Brooks case abundantly illus-
trates. . Until we shall get a metropolitan
police inPhiladelphia,or untilthe next election
purges our city of the present police nuisance,
little can be hoped for from tbe municipal au-
thorities. Such a police as we now have is more,

SAPOUEOS S SUCCESSOR.
JWMiortality not being included in the

« divine right:> of kings and emperors, Louis
Kapnleon, of France, must die. He must die
within six months, according to one “Segnard”
whose opinion is quoted in the Inquirer, and
who is probably Dr. Brown-Seqnard, a physi-
cian and savant, well-known in this country as
well as in France. Sentence being thus pro-
nouncedagainst the French Emperor, and his

death being expected before he shall reach the
sixtyrsecond ygjjr of his life, or perhaps the
eighteenth of his reign as Emperor, there are
great expectations in all those families that

■ think they have a claim upon the succession.
Bonaparte and Bourbon seem to be alike spec-
ulating upon the prospect after, the present
head of the State departs. '

likely to help than to hinder tlie Wliisky Ring,
and the General Government must protect its
revenue and enforce its laws with its own
money and through its own agents. Of one
great ally it can always be sure. Pub-
lic opinion in Philadelphia is over-
whelminglyagainst all the corrupt combinations
which seek in vain to set it at defiance. From
the highest to the lowest,there is no member of
the Whisky Ring who can longresist its pres-
sure, after be is once fairly identified with that
membership. If he is a politician he will be
beaten at tbe polls; if he is a lawyer he will be
beaten at the bar and in the jury-box; if he is
a man holding social position and influence,
they will slip away from and let him slip down
into an association which will be his
worst punishment. With these elements of
the Whisky Ring once broken down,

The natural successor to Napoleon HI. is

iis son, a'lad less than fourteen years of age,'
and it is hoped by the Emperor that the French

people will be content with Napoleon IV., with
the Empress as Regent until he arrives at mah-
'hood. The next in succession, of the Bona-
parte line, is Prince,Napoleon, who has more
Bonaparte blood in him than the Emperor,
who looks like a magnified Napoleon 1., who
Is a son-in-law of the King of Italy, and who,
though often ridiculed, has a great deal more
talent than he is usually credited with. He
has made himself very popular, of late years,

' by his liberal speeches in the Senate, and in
looking about for their next ruler, the French
people might light upon a much worse, .man
than Prince Napoleon, vulgarly called “Plon-
Plon.”

its grosser and lower elements will be
more readily reached and rooted out. With-
out friends in power, without money, without
influential backeijs, the McLaughlins and Mar-
rows and Doughertys of the Whisky Ring will
stand a very small, chance of escaping the
clutches of the law. It is for this reason that
the law and public opinion should aim high
when they attack the Whisky Ring. When -we
can break down and drive eut the ■ men who
serve the Whisky Ring and live upon it in
broadcloth, it will he a comparatively! easy
matter to deal with its more rufliailly ele-
ments. ' -

It may well be believed that the little coterie
that suixounds the Count of Chambord and

"'calls biin Henry.'Y. ofFrance, is excited about
the prospect of the Emperor’s death. He 'is, in
the eyes of the old nobility, the true monarch
®fFrance, and hehas some little chance, when
the catastrophe arrives. But he is childless,
and the direct line of Henry IV. would end with
Henry V.;,for the Salic law, which the legiti-
mists are bound to would exclude
irom the succession the heir of his sister the
ex-duchess of Parma. ,

The elder branch of the Bourbon family"
coming to so abrupt an end, the younger, - or
Orleans branch, would be considered byroyal-
ists and legitimists. This is a most ,prolific
branch. Louis Philippe left-several sons and
daughters, and his living children and grand-
childrennow number thirty or forty, - with
every prospect of much greater increase; for
the descendants are marrying among them-
selves, and also looking for matches inprincely
femitiew everywhere. The immediate succeV
scr to the Orleans title to French sovereignty
fa the Count of Paris, son of the late Duke of
Orleans, Who is married to his cousin, a
daughter of the Duke of Montpensier, and

• bas -a aouple of children. He is
the ' hope of the house, and is a
clever and -well-educated gentleman. His
uncles, the Duke of Nemours and the Prince
de Joinville, are reported to be visiting the
Ocrman watering-places, entertaining public
■ten and journalists, and it is understood that
they are paving the way for an attempted res-

ration of their house. The position of the
ieuse of Orleans is such that it seems as if their
chance would be as good as that of either the
elder Bourbons or the Bonapartes, in case of
any-peii-'-ioa!-convulsion when the, preseut Em-
peror dies

THE HOUSE OF CORRECTION.

canals arid the railroads both open to market.
It is, oCcourse, best for the public that prices

benrit raised, and if distant ednsutiere make
their purchases for winter whilst yet naviga-
tion is unobstructed, they" assure, themselves
against the panic, famine and high prices,
which will assuredly rule ifcoal become scarce
in the winter months. ~ ...v , , -

Anthracite was abundant and cheap airionth
ago, when we admonished distant consumers
of the then existing opportunity to buy ; and
as it was otoions then, sois it even more ob-
vious now, that procrastination is 1 beset with
upward tending prices.

To be sure, the railroads are open in winter;
nevertheless, coastwise navigation is always
extra perilous, arid coastwise freights are al-
ways high when ice abounds. Moreover, when
floating ice impedes communication with coal-
shipping, docks in the Delaware river, all rivers
and harbors north of the Delaware are also
obstructed with ice, to an extent which virtu-
ally suspends the delivery of coal. Besides, it
is never prudent to put off the purchase of a
winter supply of coal till;a December greeting
announces the necessity of mineralfuel.

The grcat finthracite tnarketeast of Chess?
peak* Bay and the Susquehannariver, it is
known, is supplied over eight carrying, lines
owned by seven incorporated companies. The
tonnage of these several for 'the current
year, compared with corresponding period last
year, enables the consumer to judge,with proxi-
mate accuracy of the probabilitiea of rise or
fall in prices, since quantities are always com-
parative terms in commerce.

The quantities in the Statement winch fol-
lows will be found especially suggestive and
significant: • , !

, Select Council, after getting oft', their little
joke on the vulcanite pavement, yesterday, so-
bered down to the serious consideration of the
greatly-needed Douse of Correction. The
proposition, to locate that institution at the
Clark Farm, near Hdlmesbiirg, which is cer-
tainly the most desirable location, in all re-,
spects; but one very important and satisfac-
tory step was taken in the right direction. The
scheme to buy a swamp in Delaware, county,
for the erection of Philadelphia’s House of 1
Correction, was practically squelched byan
indefinite postponement, and the question be-
ing relieved of this embarrassment, Councils
will be able to consider and act upon tbe seve-
ral propositions for sites within our own mu-
nicipal limits.

The want of thisHouse of Correctionpresses
with constantly increasing severity upon this
increasing community. There is no longer
any doubt of the imperative need for such a

.reformatory institution, but there has been an
unaccountable delay in taking any practical
steps toward securing its advantages. -Here
and tliere, interested parties have tried to force
most unsuitable properties upon the city, At
unreasonable prices, and it is a cause for con.-
gratulation thatnone of these speculations has,
so far, succeeded. Councils have done a good
negative service, in not building the
House of Conectiou in some of
tlie locations Where private ' speculators
would have been glad to have misplaced it.
Mow let them do the positive service of setting
earnestly te work to put upa good House of
Correction in some healthy, convenient, acces-
sible spot, arid so extend to our prisons and
almshouses and public cliarities therelief which
they all nee.d so much,,ami which can only he
afforded in this way.- Mo more argument is
jieede'd to show ahy a House of Correction

eshoiiid be built. We want, now, nothing but
piomfit. intelligent, judicious action, and it
cannot be either intelligent or judicious unless
it is exceedingly prompt.

1889;' m. ,Tons. Clot. Tons. tioi.
Philn.an<lEea(lingßailrOau(to -

Oct. 28) •••■ 3,044,628 02 3,104,«
SchnylhiU Canal (to 0ct.28) 549,318 IS ,899,473 13
Lehigh Valloyßailroadfto Oflt.

231.7. I. 2,014,199 K 2,265,1 M
Lehigh Canal (to Oot. 23) 184,430 05

.

797,be 03
Lehigh Canal C0mpany'5...........
Lehighanil Susquehanna llail-

Bonil (to Oct. 23) 069,8-13 14 301,255 l‘>
Delaware, Lackawanna and - „„

Western Eailroad (to Oct. 23).. 1,122,274 19 1,374,5K 00
Delaware and Hudson Canal (to _ .Oct” 23) 901387 17 1330,4)9W
Pennsylvania Canal Company

(to Oct. 23) 803,294 14 77i),4E003

.10*288,976 02 10,862.961 03
• * 10,288,076 02

Decrease ; 93
When it is considered that the increase in

the consumption of anthracite has for a long
term of years, averaged ten per cent, per an-
num, and that the tonnage of the above-named
lines for 18*18 was 1,208,410 tons over their
tonnage for 1807, the deficit this present year,
to dates given, compared With last year, ought
to command immediate consideration.

The subjoined comparison exhibits the" capa-
city of the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad,
as at present equipped, to cany coal in quantity
—the consequence of its descendinggrade from
the mines to tidewater. Its maximum capacity
is a work for future years to develope:

1809. 1809.
Tons, Tons.

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad 3,044,662.02
Lehigh Valley Railroad 2,014,199.16
Lehigh Cana) 684,030.05
Lehigh and Susquehanna Rail-

poau. 669,8*3,14

Total by the threeLehigh lines.. 3,268,073.15
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad over ;

three Lehigh lines ' 376,562.07
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad (asbe-
' fore).;. .. 3,614,626.02
Delaware, Lackawanna and •

Western Railroad 1,122,274.19
Delaware and Hudson Canal 901,387.17
Pennsylvania Coal Company..;... 803,294.14

total byjthree Lackawanna companies...... 2,8^^957.10
Philadelphia and Reading throe Lack;/

aw anna 817,668.12

Sir Richard Grosvenor, K.G.,P. C., Marquis
of Westminster, died athiritowu residence in
Grosvenor Square, London, day before yes-
terday. He has, .long been considered the
richest man. in England, and be has some-
times been profanely called “the greatest
screw,” which mean 3 the stingiest man, in
England. His family is directly descended
from the Grosvenors who came oyer
with William the Conqueror. He was born
January 27, 1795, so that he was nearly
seventy-five years old. His title and his
enormanS estates,. including several
magriifieent seats in. different parts of
tb e kingdom and. much valuable property in
London, descend to his son, Earl Gros-
venor, who is a man of rattier more mark, po-
litically and socially, than the late Marquis. In
the county of Chester, the Grosvenors have
held a prominent position, the Marquis being
Lord Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum.
Eaton Hall, near Chester, one of the prin-
cipal residences of the family, is one of the
most magnificent show places in England, and
is known to most American visitors to the
ancient town. 1
- The A</e, thi.s-moruing, tries, very ridicu-
lously, to fix the responsibility of Jimmy
Haggerty’s escape upon Judge Brewster. It
says that that gentleman' communicated the
nature of bis forthcoming decision' to one ef
Eqggerty’s nearest relatives. Mot enjoying
the Aye’s intimacy With the Haggerty family,
we have no means of knowing whether this
story is‘ true or not. It is needless to say that
it is discredited, prcimi facie, by the Aye's
assertion of it.

THE WHISKY Eisjl.
The Grand Jury, which elosed iti labors on

,Saturday last, found true . bills ofWdictment
against Neil McLaughlin, Thomas Eagan,
Bobcrt Hamilton and James Atwell, all of

- whom are charged with complicity im the inur-
' 4 (Jerous assault upbn Detective Brooftcs. The

t wo principal actors in this dastardly outrage,—
st i far as the actual assault is concerned,—have
all eady been convicted and will 'doubtless, re-
eei, ve the full deserts of their ' crime.
Mcl .av.ghlin, after affecting to' turn, state’s evi-
4enc e, and swearing before the Mayor to the
identi ty of Marrow and Dougherty, indulged
in a lit >e of evidence in Court so diametrically

,■ tippbseo 1 to his lirst 'story that he lias in-
vited an additional prosecution for perjury.
The otto ;I'3 are implicated in various degrees

V lty the evi'.dence elicted before the committing
magistrates and an .effort will be made by the
Commonwei alLli to convict and punish the
whole gang. \

The “Whi&i'ty King” has hitherto been an

indefinite, intai 'gible idea in the mind of the
general public, . ibout which much has been
said, and compaftatively little understood. That
a combination existed whose whole aim and

~ purpose wasto. evadeand defeat the laws, and
"

to rob the revenues , of the Government, has
long been known. \ This combination has

• wealth and influence a t its back, and ;its mem-
‘ hers comprise ' men \- of more than one
' class in society, nat "only, the illicit>

(distiller ’ and . liquor \ seller, but also

l Government oflidals, revc.nue collectors, law-
'i • iyers, .politicians, legislator s, policemen, and
ij f ©there; all of whom have grown fat and are

’Still fattening uporsSfhe rascally' system ofplun-
der and jobbery by which the taxes of honesir
citizens are perpetuated, the treasury of the

L e« untry despoiled, and the ends of justice con-'
stantly set atnaught.

/ The attempt 46assassinate Detective Brooks
_

has resulted mosthappily for the public good.
' ■ Althoughthe pistol that was to remove faith-
.

: ful olhcer cut of the way of this wrenched
Ij' Whisky Ring was discharged so close to his

CLOTHIJN«.

WALK RIGHT UP
TO THE SECOND FLOOR

XJIL SliFl>l,Y or ANTHRACITE COAL.

We are now in the last month of canal navi-
tion and die eleventh month of the year, a pe-
riod of time when it is always well 'eubughfer
consumers of anthracite to know whether the
quantity for.wardetl to market indicate deficit
or over supply.

What may he the condition of the anthracite
market in mid-winter is a matter partly of con-
jecture, since even among producers of coal
different opinions are expressed, some of those
.representing mining districts, whose suspension
of work has diminished production, affecting
to believe that aboutNew Year low prices will
prevail. IFmay be, howeveif tlito tKiS 'opihioh"
is promulgated with a view to check purchases
from regions where the collieries are in opera-
tion,in the hope that,if consumers still defer ob-
taininga supply, the resumption’of work in col-
lieries now idle may be simultaneous with ac-
tive demand and high prices in market; so that
a largermargin pf profit will compensate for
suspension of production diuing miners’
strikes'. ' / ■F Certain it is that coal is now about one dol-
lar per ton higher price than it was one month
ago; and as the deficit inthe supply forwarded,
compared with corresponding time last year, is
now much larger than it was a month back, it
is strange reasoning to conclude in the face of
facts tending to a contrary result, that a month
or two hepce, when the canals will be closed,!

■ prices will be lower than at present, with the

OF ROCKHILL &. WILSON’S
GREAT BROWN STORE.

It is the custom to walkright up,
l<’or there is onr Cußtpm Department.

Custom Department
Now in full blast,

With the greatest variety;
Cutting up fast,

Devonshire Kerseys,
/ t Cheviots,,and all;

■ - - Elegant garments -

To please you this Fall.
Come leave your measure

(, At Great Bkown Haw,
your clothes will he sent home

In fine order ?

With commendable promptness
...

- And entire satisfaction
At.the lowestprice,

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN HALtr^v

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

1Qf?Q TO LOOK WELL, (JET SHAVEDJLOOtf. and hair cut at KOPP’S sAI-OON by first-
flam hahr-< utters. Bair ana Whisker, dvod. Razors
twt insider. Open femiday morninfi. No. 125Exchange

plane, • lltrj . U.C. KOPP.

~ HOTEMBER2, 1869.
CLOTHING,

Answers to Correspondents.
: D. S.O.—lt is «<ur oylnion that A materially

btl, your chance*,if not make t nrithing of yon* *«•

election, if son bought eil jonr Clothed of WASA-
MAKEB £ BBOWN.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
tailor, -

8. E. cor. Cbestßßt and Seventh Sts*
largo stock and comjleSs aß»prtm*nt®f

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Including Argyle, 42d, Glen Lyon Scotch

Tartan Plaidsfor Pants and Suits.
Beet quality Firet-Claaa Clothed at MODERATE

PBICES for CASH.

F. A. HOYT & BRO.,

ASSEMBLY BUILDING,

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

Havo now ready a largo stock ot

fine clothing

808

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Aleo, a large aisortment of ~y

Piece Goods lor Gents’ Wear.
oc9 s to th 18trp§

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. !!00 AKCII STREET,
X ' PHIEADEEPHIA,

INVITE SPECIALATTENTION TO TBEIB -

HANDSOME STOCK OB'
fall and winter goods,

* JUST BECEIVED.
A BDPEBIOB GABMENT at aSEASONABLE PBICE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
ocl4 3mrp ,—— OCffIITOTP

MISCELLANBOLS.

GOLDEH EAGLE FURNACES

COOKING RANGES
1,401,600

Cable feet ofspace thoroughly beatod by 8 medium-eired
GoldenEagle Furnaces at United States NavalAtfyiam
Philadelphia.

PEBFECT SUCCESS.
It is three years since the above Furnaces were in-

vented aDd offeredto tbe public. The advantages they

combino liavq givun thema most Bignal succeee. Already
in our city it hastaken the lead,
and the demand can scarcely bb

SUPPLIED
The community aro assured that the eMeutia! featn

which have given the Golden Eagle such •unbounded
popularity are not found in any other Furnaces now ex-
tant.

An examination is solicited. .

BEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,

CHAS. WILLIAMS,
Nos. 1132 AND 1134 MARKET STREET.

eoll a to (Ji 2mrp§ '

THE FINE ARTS IN SUGAR

CHOCOLATE,

At the Mew Manufacioryrif

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

S. W. cor. Twelfth and Market Sts.
ocSO 3trp§

QaS pIXTURES.
Fromthe Celebrated Manufacturers,

Mitchell, Vance & Co., Neyv, York, and
Tucker Manufacturing Co., Boston.

i And every variety of

COAL OIL LAMPS,
From oar own Manufactory, Camden,

New Jersey.

Poijlter, Jones & Qo.
•70* ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
8C23-3mrr_ ■

■jjUTIiEB, WEAVER& CO.

“V NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN PULL OPERATION,

Ho.22 H.WATBBi trqet and23N.DELAWARE avonne

OOTXR-CROtJT AND COLE-SLAW OUT-
O (era for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No.B3s(Eight
Tbirty-tivo) Murkrthtrett. below Ninth.
XTEATER SCOOPS, SHOVELS AND
f| Bakers. Pokora,Tongß, Oven Scrapers, ShootZinc,

XSHca. StovePolishes, DoorSprings, Coal Scuttles, Ash
HiiJWa. and other Hardware for cold weather, for sale by
TOUCAN * SHAW, No. P35 (Eight Tbirty-flvo)

below Ninth" . ■
W" BDC in o an d engagement

Btofiß ofwild 18 karat fine Gold—aspecialty; a fall
aßaortaenlof.tWß,a^jaoglar 1arS0

E
for fflav^|»amca,,

E4 Chestnutstreet belowFonHh.

MISCELLANEOUS:

A. C. BRYSON & 00.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. 0. BRYSON & CO.,
i. c. miyson * co.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
j607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
< 607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
: 607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
j; 607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Choitont St. & <304 Jayne St.■ , 617 GBestaatSt.4 604 Jftjnefit.

(Bulletin BBling, PMadelßlna,)
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Frinton?,
Booh and Job-Printers,

Book and JobPrinters,
! . Booh and Job Printers,

v Book and Job Printers,
\ Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen SklllfM. Prices Low.
WorkmenSkillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

WntmcDSkillful. Fri:;, Lott.
01VE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A,TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS, CLASS; AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

NEW

BUCKWHEAT MEAL,
Made from the heart of the grain.

Surpassingly Fine and Beautifully Clustered

ALMERIA GRAPES,
At Lowest Market Price.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

CHAMPAGNE. ‘

KUPFBRBERG’S IMPERIAL.

One oL'tlio finest Wines ever used in thisamong the most popular known

Received direct through the Agency, andfor sale at the Agents’ prices by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.
OC3O-9 In th 3mn>B i

PATENT OFFICES, /
N. W- COL Fourth and Chestnut"

(Entrance on FOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS ILPAS’tfORHIS,
Solicitor of Patents.

Patents procured for inventions is the United States
and Foreign Countries, and all

.
businessrelating to too

same promptly transacted: Callor send for circular on
Paternal Offices open until 9 o’clock every evening.

tnh3fl-» tn th IrrpS ' .

(A THE PATENT FOLBISfI SOFA

rh asd
’

I.OIKGK BEDSTEAD.
HOLD BY GOIILD & CO.,

Ib the ohenpest and Lost in the market. Price, $l6 W.
AIso.BBAL Walnut lied room Suit,,full Marblo.large

olasß. Price, §65. All other i'unmure wiualiy aa
cheap. Wopay nocoxnmla»ion,but«lveour Mtron«all
fka tinnfifltll bOULU a vU.*me uln' u,

( , onlf. r NINTH and MARKET Streets, and
Nob. ST and 39 North SECOND Street.

ocAfl-Bfu th 3trp ■ ;

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.
to

FRED. SYLVESTER,

CHOICE

PINE APPLE CHEESE

DAVIS & RICHARDS

ABCU AND TENTH STREETS,
Trig rptf

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUK.
AHD

“Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain
Buckwheat Meal.

(In Bags and Half Barrels.l ■

Chokebrands Ohio, Missouri, Indiana, Illinois*
And “lastbut cotleart,”

“James S. Welch’s” First PremiumFlour,
which we warrant superior to anyother in the market

All good* warranted a# 7epre*«ntcd t *n<Z delivered free.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FAMILYFLOUK DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
pell tfrp 1

INSURANCE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

REAL ESTATE BROKER, TBE INSURANCE COMPANY OP

NORTH AMERICA,208 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
nc!4 2mrps

BOSTON BROWN BREAD,
433 Sontb Thirteenth Street.

TOJLHAN.

IUBLICATION 5.

GOOD WORDS FOR THE YOUNG.
A Profuaely lUnatrated Magazine for Young People.

EDITEDBV ■ . _

’ GEORGE MACDONALD, LL.D.
NOW READY.

THE NOVEMBER PART.
COMMENCING THE NEW VOLUME.

With Thirty B
H
ean

E
tirnlg

Engravln«a.

I RANALD BANNEEMAN’B BOYHOOD. By George
Bncdoaild, LL. I). Parti. With 3 Illustrations.

2. THE RIDE ON THE CLIFF. By Charles Camden.

3 HYMNS FOR THE YOUNG. No.l. “ When ofOld
theJewlah Mother.” By John Hnllab. Withjlualc.

4 THE TWO NESTS. Illustrated. ■ _

5 ADA AND THE ANIMALS. A Fairy Story. By E.
’ A. Heins? With Seven Illustrations.

« CHILD-PLAY. APwß. By oneof the authors of
’ “Child World.” With Four Illustrations.

7 ATTHE BACK OF THE NORTH WIND By tho
author of“Dealings with the Fairies. M Ith I our

S “CORNUCOPIA.” A Passage of
California Adventure. Part i, Illustrated.

S WILLIE’S QUESTION. A Poem. By the Editor.
10 LILLIPUT HEVEI-S. By the author of "LlHiput

Levee.” With Two Illustrations.
11. RUNNING AWAY TO SEA. By R. Rowe. Hlua-

-12 MISs/IaNE. A Poem. By the author of “Mothor

U AMU^A “caterpillar. By H. B. Tristram, ~
II THE* By Viol

Carden. With Five llluatratioua. ,

15. TABBY AND HER CHICKS. B” Mra.Gco.Cnpplcß.
l<'or salt by all Prrtodtcut Dmi'-rs.

“ Ale c Jr0rhea. ” “ Anrials ofa Quiet Noighborhood.-Votc
Among the contributors to this Magazine are the tnoht

popular writersfor the young of tho present Jay.

Tt is the com* taut of tho conductors, bearing in
w ind that “the Obild is Father of the Man,” to mingle

*nfifU
fiddi ti on

1\l*al
enlOrtaining STORIES. .TALES.

BKET(JiIEB OF TKAVEIj AND ADVENTUBK, anu
POEMS, tho Magazino will eontaiu valuable and in
structivo papers on NATUHAL liloiOltYabAjiiiiiAtt

BOIENCEjCtc., adapted to the comprohenHion of >oung

ouoof the great. features of
The Magazine, are profuse, and onsraved ili the beat
style from designs by eminent ortißts. Printed from
rlenr leeiblc typo, on fine paper, with handsome cover.
“GOWWOBDB FOR THE YpilNG” forms one of tho
moßt attractive Juvenile Magazines nnbhshud.

TERMS.— Yearly Subscription, §2 ad. SingleNum-

’’ciraißATES.-Three Copies, SO 60; Five Copies, $10;
each additional copy, #2. •

Good Wordsfor tho Xoung, with Lippincott’s Magn-
Kino. 86 CO: with Sunday Magazine, ; with Good
Words, 84 60 : with the three Magazines. $lO 60.

Specimen Number mailed, postage paid, to any ad-
dress on receipt of 20 cents. . \

K B—A Full Prospectus will be furnished on applica-
tion to the Publishers. Address
J, B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers,

715 nud 717 Market Street, Phi la.no 2 tn Ih 2tj)

THE

American Sunday-School Union
HAS

JUST PUBLISHED
JESSIE BURTON; or, l»»ncer in Delay.

1Cm0,c10th,322 pp. $1 00.
_ _ _

- AttAMßi MTanted,.
By tho author of “Helpless Christie." lCmo, cloth.
90 ceuts |

PERVERSE. PUSSY. Bv the author of “Tho
Leighton Children.” 18mo, muslin. 15cents.

ALL HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED,
and otherwise attractive to youngrenders.

ThoAttention of Pastors, Superintendents and Teach-
ers is iuvited to the largo and beautiful assortment of
Prints, Chrds, Helps for Touchers, &c., just received
from London. \

AMERICAN
°

SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,
1122Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

no2-tuthsot
j> *

. OF PHII.ADEI.PniA,
(MARINE’,

IKCOBFOBATED 17M.

Capital/ •- . $500,000 00

Assets July Ist, 1869, $2,593,922 10
Tbla Company is now Prepared to issue

Certiorates of Insurance, payable In
Eondon, at the CounUuK-llouse ofMessrs.

Brown, Shipley A Co.

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice-President.

nc29.fl di-31rpl

THE FINE ARTS.

JAMESS. EARLE & SONS
Have now posaesslon of the ontiru premldOfl

No. 819 Chestnut Street,
Where they are prepared to exhibit tbeir

NEW AND FRESH STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES, &0., 4o.f

ROGERS’ GROUPS,

NEW CIIBOMOS, ENGRAVINGS,

All latest importations received since their disastrous
fire.

C. F. HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
Ths Galleries on the Second Floorare re-opened with

a great Exhibition of PAINTINGS.
LOOKING GLASSES ion hand and made to order fromour own designs. “■ ,j

: Tho largest and rnost complete stock in the city oi
AnTISTB’MATERIALS,

French, Englleh and German, New Engravings and
Ohromos.

RAI[E OLD KN oi:AVINGS,
PLAIN AND OOLOUKD FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS,

ORIGINAL ETCHINGS, &c.. Ac., *c. ”
Everytlxing pertaining t<j Art or Arc mattorß kept or

attended to. t_nayia-lyrpsa

Headqctakters eoic extracting
TEETH WITn FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN.”
„ ~

.•

DB: .E. R. THOMAS, “ formerly Operator at Colton
Dental Booms,” positively tho oiiiy Oilico in tho city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain-
Oftico,W27 Walnut street., mhslyrp3

GORTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION. ORi
ginatod the aneesthetio use of „ . _

NITHOUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
„

And devote their wholetime and practice to extracting?

'*'^office!Elght£I|ind 1 |indWalnut atreoti. ap2oly

B“AEGAIN K. THKKI4 VKIiY KWH
Poiut Appliftiie SHAWLS, vuluo- $250, to bo sold

for 81E0 each.
Keal Black Thread Lace SHAWLS: $O5, $97, $lOO,

SIU7, $llO, s72o;—less than it cost to- land them;—
cheaper thau Lama Shawls.

Ki«l Glovee, new colors, «$1 76 a pair.
„«26trp* GKO. W. VOGEL, 1202Chestnutsi.

ABKXNG with
"

XMDELIBLE X$K,
Binbroidering, BraidingjStamping,Ac.

•j 11.k. TORUIIY. ItW Mbtrllitacct.

JOHN CKTJMP, BUILDER,
' 1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics ofovery brooch requiredfor houeo-builajpg

and fitting promptly furnished. fei#-n

OSTS ANDRAILS, POSTS AND BAILS,
all stylos. Four-hole, square and half round posts.

Hhingles—Long and short, heart and sop. 60,000 teet
first common boards. ' ‘

Shelving,lining and store-fitting ro®J'2?i9!T9M?? u
~p0dalty. NICHOLSONS,

royfl-tfrp Beventb and Carpenter street*^
PHILLIPPi,

CABFENTEB AND BUILDER,
NO. 1021 BANSOM STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

1004 ARCH STREET 1004
CltlFFlTfl & I’ACK.

nKOOMMKKI) Pll JJKJIAN’S COG-WKEEIj
(iUil]i€fl Wriiv.%l"*. with Moultuu-d -KuHh, wirflil
>m tin) htuifi. -

SECOWUEDITIOJSI
BY TEJjEORAPJ J.

THE NEW YORK ELECTION

DEMOCRATIC REPEATERS AT WORK

BAO FIEE NEAR BALTIMORE
RAILROAD IRON MILL BURNED

INTERESTING HARRISBURG NEWS

ILLNESS OF GOV. GEARY

Murderers Awaiting Death Warrants
NEW IfORK MOSEY MARKET

TO-DAY’S CABLE QUOTATIONS

Tbe Hew York Elections.
{Special Despatch to the Phtlada.Ercnlne BuUetfn.lM*w York, Nov. 2.—The Daily Nem of thisafternoon says :

The contest to-day, although of secondary
account, has excited more interest than usualwhen only a Secretaryof State Is to bo elected.

Present indications show that the Tammanyticket will sweep the city.
Among Assemblymen two or three of theregency nominees may be defeated, but pros-pects so far are fair for all of them. The fol-lowing is a summary of movements in thevarious Wards this morning.EUjhth Ward—The repeaters are polling aheavy vote. One of them was challongea byan inspector in the sixth district to swear his

vote in. “ I will, and eat the hook, too, ifyou
desire it/'hereplied. The inspector said ithe did offer to swear it in he would have him,
arrested. This did not intimidate the indi-vidual, and his vote was cast;

Norton is polling a heavy vote.
Tenth Ward,—The voters in the above wardare voting solid for Creamer.
Repeaters arescarce in this ward, and very

few voters have been challenged. The Mo-
xart Assembly Ticket is running /airly.

Fifteenth 'ward—Norton is polling a heavy
vote. Nearly every suspicious vote is chal-
lenged, but voters generally succeed in depos-
iting their votes in the ballot-box.

Several small affrays have occurred, and it
is likely there will be trouble before the polls,
close.

Xinettent/i and Tirmiy-first Wardt—lhn elec-,
tion in the Twenty-first and' Nineteenth
Wards, this morning, has been going along
briskly since sunrise. The officers .ore kept
busy, anti, so far as ascertained, everything
has been quiet. ' /

A couple ofrepeaters havejbeen arrested inthe Eighteenth Ward, and suspicious gangs ofmen are noticeable marching around m au tli-
rections. Nothing can bo predicted as yet as
to the relative positions - numerically of thecandidates in the above Wards.

DfriMcUwe fire at Bnllimere.Baltimore, Nov.2.—A destructive lire oc-
curred last night at the Abbot Rolling Mills,
at-Canton, the extreme eastern end of theCity. The portion used for rolling iron wasentirely destroyed, and also much valuablemachinery, and only part of tho main build-ing uras saved. The amount of loss has not
yet been ascertained, but is estimated at
over SIOO,OOO. Several workmen are tempo-
rarily thrown out of employment.

Interesting from Harrisburg.
1Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bnllrtia.]
Habribiicro, Nov. 2.—The returns of fhoelection for Supreme Judge were opened and

connted this morning inthe House ot Repre-
sentatives, before the Secretary of .the Com-
monwealth and the Governor, a number of
citircnn being pronont. Gov.-m orGeary beingvery ill, he had to be taken to the Capital in acab.

This morning Judge Brewster, the new
Attorney-General, appointed as Deputy Attor-
ney-General Joseph Si. McClure, avoungand
promising attorney at the Harrisburg bar.
The appointment gives general satisfaction.

Last night there was a very interesting
party at the residence of Dr. Jno. H. Gihon,
the Governor's private secretary. A month or
so ago, to gratify thejraportunjties of his little
daughter, he promised that if Geary was re-
elected Governor she should have a party of
heryoung friends'. The occasion proved to be
asort of inauguration party, at which therewere nearly one hundred children and.a largo
number of adults, who were allhighly pleased
with the brilliant little aflair.

There are four individuals now awaiting
death-warrants inPennsylvania for conviction
of murder, namely, James Field,of Lycoming
county; William A. Black, of Butler county
Abraham Titus, of Cumberland county, and
Dr. Paul Schoeppe, of Oarlisle.|All these cases
have been placed in the Attornov-General’ahands for report, anl the probabilities are
that the reports would have been acted upon
to-day had the Governor been in a physical
condition to attend to his executive duties. In
the case of Dr. Schoeppe there is an unusualpressure brought to bear upon the pardoning
power for his pardon or repriove, some of the
medical fraternity being prominent in the ap-
peal, on scientific grounds, and the Governor
.will give tbem afull hearing. The judgespre-
siding in every case above cited have written
the Governor that they see no reason why
there should be any further legal efforts or
process for the pardon or mitigation of the
offences.

The New fork Money Market.
. (Special Despatch to the Phils. Evening Bulletin.]New York, Nov. 2.—The money market atthe close last night was more active, withmoney sharp at 7 per cent, as the final rate.
This was caused by the Broadway Bank call-
ing for seven million dollars to pay the city
warrants, hut as this money was let out again
this morning, the market was rather easier,
loans being 6a7per cent. Gold isheavy, lower,and declining from 128 J to 127|. Sales are be-
low the average amount.

Government bonds opened at a decline of
■} to 3 per cent, on last night’s closing quota-
tions. They have Bince further declined,
1867’s declining to 1151. The market presents
but littlespeculative interest. ;

The stock market is active and feverish;
There was speculation this morning in favor
of lower paces. The absorbing features are
the Vanderbiltstocks, blewYork Central run-
ning from 183 to 178; Harlem, from 136, last
night, to 130; Hudson, 164 to 160; Michigan
Southern ranged from 891a88|: Northwestern,
fiSJafd. The rest of the list is dull.

By the Atlftutic Cable.
j London, Nov. 2,11 A. M.—Consols, 93i forI both mbriey and account. American securi-

! ties quiet and steady. United States Five-
j twenties of 1862,82|; of 1867, 83 J; Ten-forties,
: 76J ; American stocks steady; Erie Railroad,

21i; Illinois Central, 813; Great Western, 243.
| London, Nov., 2, 11 A. M.—Cotton firm:
j Upland Middling, 12Jd.; Orleans Middling,
1 12]d. The sales to-day are estimated at 12,000
. bales. Shipments of cotton from Bombay tip

! to 22d ult., 7,000 bales.
J London, Nov. 2.—Spirits Petroleum,Is. 3dd.PiRe Rosin, 17s. Turpentine, 295.a205. 3d.
I'. Paius, Nov. 2.—xfib Bourse opens ciuiet.
j Rentes, 71f. 40c.

Antwerp, Nov. 2.—Petroleum opens firm
j atUOf.COe.

London, Nov. 2, 1 P. M.—United States
i Five-twenties of, 1862, 823; of 1865, old, 813;
t of 1867. 83J. Ten-forties, 763. American
1 stocks quiet.
] Liverpool, Nov. 2, IP. M.—Cottonsteady.1 The sales to-day will not exceed 10,000 bales.

Yarns and fabrics at Manchester are
i firmer.

Red Western Wheat, os. 2d. Receipts of
if • Wheat, for three days, 10,000 quarters, of
i which 7,500 were American.
,|! Southampton, Nov. 2.—Arrived, steamer

Baltimore, from Baltimore.
;; From Cincinnati.i* Cincinnati, Nov. 2.—T. H. Hinder, of the
‘i Marion (Ohio) Union, has purchased the Day-
j ton Ledger, and will add $30,000 to the capital
£ stock, and change it toa morning issue.I Henry Stoddard, a leading lawyer of Day-
I ten; died yesterday, aged 82.
sj Of. the 22 votes by the Board «f Edueation

last night for excluding the Bibio from tlie
public schools, ten Were Republicans and
twelyo democrats, and t-hej'r religion, as foblows: three Protestants, ten Catholics, eight
tree-thinkers and one Jew. Of the fifteen
vot.es against excluding, twelve were Repub-
licans and thr.ee Democrats ; tlieir religion
% follows: tbtefaton Protestants, one free-tlunkcr and ofiiFJStSK Tho champion of the
p.irtyjjpr expnlsionjlas the Rev. Thos. H.
VWw, and the ebaumiion for retaining theBible was tho Ray. A. D. Mayo. The res-olutions lorbid rcßriotw hooks and tho singing
of sacred songs. . ■■

Blew York Honey Unrket,
fFr6m ibe Ifew York Hq'raid of to-day.l "

Mowdat.Nov: 1,—Another IntdreiUng.chaptcf in tlie
ihfatory of tbe Vanderbilt railway share* whs closed to-
day by the consnmnmtion of the lon/? talked ofechetno

eotißolidiifioD. Wo tay chapter ror tho reaeon tb it
thoppecnlalivt’activity of New York Centra) awl Hnd*
HOrt River rtockehaßbeen by no meano terminated by
toie event. Tbechief operatore In New York Oentrnl
have not been ,*o devoid of . wisdom an to killtho goose which has laid eo .many golden eg%9
Tor thorn. The life of tho auriferous bird hae been-firolonpod to an Indefinite extent/ fte will bo shown
n tho Jntnrehistory ofthestock. Theplan of consoli-

dation whs made known only at the moment tbd votfl of
tho etockholdere wm to bo taken. It differed so widelyfrdm what tbo Banfruine spccnlatoxa Wall street fan-
cleds that upon tho term0 befuk madeknown there was adecliMjnlfie pries Of Central from 183 to ltfLand in Hud-BOnjPvtrfrom 175)4 to 166)3. The details oftbe election
as held to day Vill bo given In fall else-
where in our columns. The consolidation
amounts simply to a of tbe
present capital stocks of both roada, with the addition of
a scrip dividend to that already issued on New York
Central, making the tola! scrip equal to the total stock.
New York Central has been put in at 207—100 stock and
107' scrip—and Hudson River at 185—lOO utock and 86
scrip. Tho total capital of the consolidated road willthus amount to 9&AOQMO and the total scrip to $43,-WO.OOO. Tbename of the new line will be the Now York
Central and Hudson Biver Railroad. Tbe officers oftha consolidated company are0. Vanderbilt, President:William Vanderbilt, Vice President; E.D. Worcester,
Treasurer; and Augustus Schell,Secretary. It will beremembered that by a special act of the lastLegislature
tke eighty percent* scrip of the Central road was au-thorized to be converted into stock. This privilege
seems to have been ignored to-day, so that
when the stock of the new company is muedeach share will carry an equal amount of scrip ;

jbu't. as both stock and scrip are to receive the
satpe dividends it is a virtual doubling oftho stock. Animmediate conversion of the eighty per cent, scripwould, of course, have gonefar to diminish the activity
of New York Central. By the present plan, however, a
request for theconversion of the whole scrip into stockcanbe brought before the Legislature next winter, andthe price ofetocksent flying up and downthe scale ac-cording as it suits tbe speculative plans
of the chief operators. The - goose has'not, therefore, been killed, but bids fair tolive many a long day yet and lay innumerable goldeneggsfor her careful owners. The announcement of thejterms as above given greatly disappointed tbo street.Tbe price or Centralat the opening wasan improvementuponthat ofSaturday, but declined tinder reports thatithe meetingbad been or would be interfered with by aninjunction. When theso reports were disproved by theintelligence that the polls had been opened andtlio voting was fa progress there was a rally tothe vicinity of Uhl opening prices. Although thepolls did not close at the Thirtieth street depot untiltouro’clock, the result was known on the street soonafter two oclock, for the reason that a majority of the; stock hod been castbefore that hour for the planabovo.given. For a time there wasa semi-panic in the twostocks, and In the general disgust of the bull operators a
large amount ofstock was thrown overboard. In therest of the railways there had been throughout the day avenrbfayy aud woak market. Harleai, whicn wan to-tally drarrgarded.by the consol idationists.doclincd to 136.The Western railways, undera bearish feeling foundedon Teports ofs hcayy decrease in earnings, also wentby the board, Northwestern dropping from 691 J tof.6‘,';Bt. Paul fromCTK to 65;,; bake Shore from 32:£to89.‘riand Nock Island from Jo3>a to 102?,'. At this stage themarket underwent a reaction and closed at a slight im-provement upon the lowest quotations of the day. Thomoney market was easy at fire to six percent, early iuthe day, blit towards tbe close of banking hours theHbjittngof loans on (he declined stocks produced more
activity, and the rate was six to seven cm Governmentand Block collaterals respectively.

In thogold market there was a further decline,back to the lowest figure touched last week, viz.,12fc/** The Ap<'rj<tionefor a decline below thia figure were
not attended with success, although inrge pales werebased on tho disbursements of the Sub-Treasury and onthe government sales ofgold for thomnnth.Aa will be seenby tho advertisement elsewhere tbe, programmeof thoHub-Treasury sales of gold and purchases of bonds forNovember to tb»* surne as that of last month. Th« totalsales of gold will be eleven millions against ten millionsofbonds purchased. The. Gold Exchange Rank pro-poses to resume business with iindiinhifcliM capital,provided the board consents to clear its gold throughthat source. Inense the board does not consent it will
remain out of btii*ine«* until DncemW 7th. the timoofthe annual meeting for the choice of directors.Loans of cash gold were made at six to three per cent’,
for carrying.

The government bond market sympathized with themovement in gold, and yielded a half to three-quartersper cent, upon the leading issues.

BY TELEGRAPH.

at theItate off Thermometer Tills Dal
.....

Bulletin Office.WA.M «de*v!2dog.; 3P. deg,Weather clear. Wind Northwobt,

The Elect!ons.

—
s

— ■'

,J THE ONONDAGA IMAGE.
Opinions of Scientific Men—A Gypsum

’ Wonder.
' 1 I fromtho fiyraetwe Journal.l

Albany, October 27.—The undersigned, on
the 22d instant, visited' and examined the
“Fossil Man.” or “Sculptured Giant.” Nego-
tiationsfor its purchase being at that time jn
progress, it was thought improper for us at
that time to express our convictions of its :
character. Thesale having beet/ perfected,
w>i are nowat liberty to make the following '
statement: i:In common with all who have viewed this;object, we were deeply impressed with its ex-
traordinary appearance, and as we look upon
it our wonder at the intense excitement which
ithad produced immediatciv vanished. When
wo had fully comprehendedits character, the
inquiryspontaneously arose—by whom was it
made ? when and by whom placed here ? It
is not strangethat ithas been regarded .as a
petrifaction. The popular idea on this sub-
jects vague and undefined. A stone which,by accidental circumstances, has the form
of an organized being,is regarded as petrified/
without inquiry into the mode in which the
change has been made. It is sufficient here'
to say that the soft parts of animals are never
petrilied. Petrifaction, which commences as '
soon as the vital forces cease, is rapid. Petri-
faction, which consists in a replacing of the
dissolved or removed organic matter, is slow,
often occupying years. There is no authentic
instance ofpetrilied flesh, norcan there bo in
the nature of things.

The object is a statue wrought by the hand'
of man, and as such is wonderful in the high-
est degree. Thematerial of which it is formed
is gypsum, and v.-as probably taken from someof the deposits of that mineral in the county
of Onondaga. When the startle has beenraised from its present;'plater there will be a
better opportunityof examining the character
of file stone, of determining its relations toexisting gypseous strata, and of ascertainingwhether-it was wrobglit by stone or steel im-plements. lies on a bed of graveland clay, anjl-was covered by an alluvial for-mation of nearly four feet in depth. This lias'every appearance of.having beeii formed after,
the statue was placed in its present position;As h work of art, it is impressive. When itpassed from , the bands of the artist it musthave been expressive and beautiful.We do not propose any theory in regard to
its origin. Much examination must yet bemade and various comparisons instituted be-
fore any such theory can be formed. We areinformed that the owners invite the mdstsearching examination inregard to it, and weare permitted to say that the Regents of the
University, to whom inquiries of this charac-ter have been committed 1 by the Legislature,
will soon adopt measures, evidently demanded
by public interest, to ascertain and collect allthe facts which can he gathered bearing onthe subject.

By the Atlantic Cable.

■Tajiks Haw., State Geologist,
S. B. Woolwouth,

Secretary of tbe Regents of the University.

FINANCIAL AMD COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia stocl Exchange Sale*.

riE»T EOABO,
100 sh Read B . I7.SI ; .VXX) Penn Cl 1 101%
4Uor>h do Use 47'i!2200lMty 69 new It* 100)4
500 oh do Cdvs it# 47.81|U»0 do luu*£125 nh Leh YalB t&'A 7 *h Pcnnltdoe bill 60

4eh do receipts 1 52V,i 50 sh Mine HillR25 do ltd 52H1
ZETWKEX BOARDS.

1000 Cityfit new 10o«i 100 ah Penn B opglint 56)4
Ruling 7u l«Hi700 Bh Reading U 2dys 477iJOw Penn 6b 2 aera 10C*$ MO eh do reji&lnt 47.812fh Cam*Am B 120 SOOsli do 1(3 4VA

100 sh CataMhsa Pf b3O 37 ,4 l
sscoxnWOPbilaAErio 7bU5 Usi%{Xs*l&l>ri 24 mtsßdswi1000 W«t Pa Bd« gar 79 ]

i SshLeliValß STi100 »h Penn Bc-tp 531?

Yew Vork Rtock Mnrkct. „

I Correspondence of the Associated Press.!
HkW Yobx, Nov. 2.—Stocks weak. Money sharp at7 percent. Gold, 127K,* United States 6-2(K, V£2% \\s)i‘.

cx-fliv.; United States fi-SJs, 1861, XYIYz do. do. 1865,
113}«.ex-div.; do. 1865.new, 18C7,11£?4 ; do. l&X,
115)k; 19-408, 10754; Virginia 6*b, new--r 52;.. Missouri
C s, 87)4 1 Canton Company, 61)4 i Cnyuberlmulpreferred,
27; New York Centml, I*2; Erie, 29)4:
Beading, 95)4; Hudson Biver. 163; Michigan' Oii-tral, 119; Michigan Southern.B9)4; Illinois Cent!, 137)4;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 85)4« Chicago and Rock
Island* 102*4 I Pittsburghand Fort Wayne, 1647$ ; West-
ern Union Telegraph. 36)4.

markets by Telegraph.
fSpecial Despatch to tho Phllada. Evening Bulletin.!
New Yohk,Not. 2, 12)5 P. M.—Cotton.—The market

this morning was dull and firm Kales of about 400 hales.We quotens follows Middling Uplands, 28)4: Middling
Orleans. 26)4.

Flour, Ac.—-Receipts, 22,000 barrels. The marketfor
Western and State Flour is dull and nominal. Southernquiet and unchanged. California Flour is dull and un-
changed. The sales are about 54)00 bhls.

Grain.—^Wheat—Receipts,99,2o9 bushels. The market
is dull and heavy. The sales aro—Amber. $1 41al 44.Soring Is nominal. Corn—Receipts, 86.000 bushels.The market is firmer and fair. Sales »f 30,000 bushels
New Western at 93c.a$l 04 afloat. Oats—The Re-ceipts are63,800 bushels. The market is better and
active. Sales of 45.000bushels at 6SaC3.

Provisions.—Pork—The market is nominal at R3O.
Lard—Receipts, 156pks. The market is dull. Wo quote
prime fair to steam at 37-4alB cents.

Whisky—Receipts Ss6 barrels. The market is dull,
we quote Western free at IJI 20)4.

Pittsbcbgh, Not. 2.—The market for Crude Petro-
leum quiet, but firm, without important change. Sales
of'SGO bids, spot at 16*£c.; 14100 bbLs.,s. 0.~, lO Tdays, at

lO per barrel atOfl City; a. 6., November, may be
quoted at 15Ha25Kc.; November to December, at 15)4c.;
b. 0., this year, at 1534a16c.,anils. 0., 15a15)4c. Refined
—November opened at 34)5c. bid, but later in the day
there were buyers at 34)4a55c.; November and Decem-
ber at 34)5e., and b. e.,a1l the year, at 34)£c.; no sales.Shipment. 8,206 bbls. 1

[Correepondence ofthe Associated Press.]
NzwYork, Nov. 2.—Cotton quiet;sales of 500 bales

at 26)4. Flour heavy and prices favor buyers, but arewithout decided change : Bales of barrels. Wheatdull; sales of3B.ooobushels Winter Redat 91 41al 44.Com ‘firmer; sales of 49,000 bushels mixed Western at 'Si 02al 04. Oats firmer an advanced lc.; sales of. 31,000
bushels at 65a68cl Beef quiet. Pork dull; new mess,
530&30 25. Lard quietand unchanged. Whisky dull at

Baltimobe, November2.—Cottoneteadv at25?4 cents.
Flour dull, and prices favor buyers; Howard street
superfine, $5 50a5 75; do. extra, §6 25a7 00 : do. family,

ft 00a8 25 ; City Mills superfine, 95 50a6 23: do. extra,
6 25a7 00; do. family, §7 sfla9 50 ; Western superfine,

95 60a5 75 ; do. extra, $5 75a6 60; do. family. 97 00a7 25.
Wheat fiimer; prime to choice red, $1 38*1 43. Comdull; white. $1 QOal 08 ; new, Soa9o cents. Oats dull at
SfiafScents. Rye dull at SI OOal 03. MesaPork quiet at
533 00. Bacon quiet: rib sides, 19a1&>4 cents ; clear do.
19)4a19)4 cents: shoulders, 16a16)4 cents. Hams, 24a25
cents. Lard quiet at 18al8)£ cents. Whisky in gotd de-
mand and receipts largo; sales at $1 16.

THE COURTS.Philadelphia Hotter Harket.
Tcesuav, Not.2,1360.—Th0 Sank ntatcnieuf of yester-

6ay poesegets iom» marked features which will createaurpriae in financial circle*. There ia an increase ia
legal tenders and specie to the amount of 570140,and
iii deposits of wfairh is rather strange with adecrease in loans of 9177315.showing conclusively that
thebanks aro gradually contracting their lines in anti-
cipation of future pressure, or for 6ome other cans*
which does not appear. At any rate, the exhihitthis
week is very favorable So the future of the local money
market.

The rates for loanß are unchanged; and tho demand is
quiteactive, both for call and time contracts.

The gold market is again weak. The salon opened at
128this morning, frsm which the premium steadilyfell
t0127«.

Government Bonds show to-day a decline of fully IZ
previous t# noon, with a snarkod tendency to still lower
figures.

The Stock market is again emphatically quiet, and

The Evans Homicide.

prices have a downward look. State Loans were quiet,
with sales offirst series at 102>i. CitySixes were with-
out change, selling at 100?,'. Lchigb Gold had no sales,
butS4?a was offered.

Beading Bailroad was flat, with some limited transac-
Horn at 47%a47.81. Pennsylvania Railroad was steady
but dull at 60. Lehigh Valley Bailroad sold at 62J£. 39
was bid for North Pennsylvania; 33 for Philadelphia
and Erie, and 37.’« b. o. for Catawissa preferred. Tha
Catawissa Railroad Companyhave declared a dividendOt 3it per cent, bn account of tho dividends due to the
preferred stockholders.

WINDOW CURTAINS,
The miscellaneous stocks attracted little attention.

Some individual bid S 3 for Lehigh Navigation, which
wsb the only mention made of them. Passenger Kail-
ways continue Inanimate. 40 was bid for Second and
Third ; 26 for Spruce and Pino, and I\% for HestonvlUe.
Coal and Bank stocks wereforgotten.

The Cheltenham and Willow Grove Turnpike Com-
pany declares a 4 per coni, dividend ; and tho German-
town ppd Porklomcu Turnpike Companyone of 2ii per
cent.

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES

LAMBREQUINS,
Coupons No. 29, on tho Second Mortgage Bonds of

the Huntingdon and Broud TopRailroad,vill be paidon
presentation at the Company’s office.

The Pennsylvania Bailroad Companr has declared a
semi-annual dividend'offive per cent., clear of taxes,
payable November 30th.
. TheDirectors of tho Jefferson Fire Insurance- Com-
pany have declared a semi-annual dividend of 3 per
cent., payable on demand.

Most of the Philadelphia Banks announce their semi-
annual dividends at this time. Thefollowing have been
roported to via:
Girard Bank...
Mechanics 1
Corn Exchange.
Baiik of U«nriauto\vn
Central National
CommonwealthNational
Western National
fionthwwk National,
City National
Keusington National.:
Consolidation National
Commercial National
Manufacturers’ National..,..
Bank of Commerce
Bank of Northern Liberties.
Union Bank
Bonk of tho Republic,

In all the Newest Styles,

For Drawing Rooms, Libraries, Sitting
Rooms, Sleeping Rooms, Dining

Rooms, Parlors,6 per cent,
....6 do.

6 do.m do.
5 do.

£ do.
6 do.

l2 do.
~6 do.

-13 do.
t.

...A do.
5 do.

lO do.
5 do.

3>£ do.

At G-reatly Reduced Prices,

To insure quick sales; our own importa-
tion, amt thereforefree from imperfection
often found in Auction Goods.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

Smith,Kandolph ACo., bankers. Third and Chostnnt
stroets.qnote at 10.30o’clock asfollows: G01d.12774: U 8
Sixes.lBBl. 1instil 19; do, do. 6-20a. 1862.114J4a115>£: dodo. 1864. 112?noll3; do. do.; 1869,U3a113AJ; do. do? July1865,116^0115,‘it do. do. July, 1867,U6J4a115K;d0.July.
18W, 115«a—; 6’s, KHO’b, ia7Malo7tt; Currency blxml107?fcalu75f.

Jay fcooko SCo. quote Governmentsecurities, fto„ to-day, as follows: O. S. 6s, 1881, 118)6all9 : 6’2os of USZ,
IHMaIIS: do. 1864, 112?£all3; do. 1865, ll3all3K; doJuly. 1866, Us?iallsM; do. 1867Jl«all6; do. I868?il6«a
Ooid wytoTtt**' 10<?ial08; Currency 6s, 107«al08;

Messrs, bolfavon & brother. No.' 40 South Third.Street, moke thefollowing onotatous of the rates ofex-change tb-day at 3 P.M.: United States Sixes of 1881,118i£all9; do. do. 1882, IUKaIIS; do. d0.18M,112«at13
do. do. 1865, il3alH; do. do. 1866, new, 116}£all5S£do, do. „n»w, 1867, 115jjall6; do. do. 1868, U6«all5«;
do. do., fives, 10-40a, W7J£alo3; do. do. 80 year 6per cent.comp ' int- noMa’ QoW ’

I.f. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

Ho, 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

PbUaoeloMa Produce market.
A/TAG~AZIbr~DEB~MOKE&—

1014 WALNUT BTBEET.

mhlfltfrp

Tuesday, November 2, 1869 -The Flour marketIh characterized by extreme quietude, and onlya few hundred barrole were taken in lota by theR'?r“‘ ©55005 75 for Superfine ; 95 75a7forSi,* ?2« Wisconsin and Minnesota Ex-tra Fumily, 96 25aG 75 for Pennsylvania do. do.; 86 25nf iSfos sn?^r^or 9“° tui( i Indiana’do.do.,and $7 60a8 fiofor fancyorftndfi.according to quality.
Joy inginCon

rn
yM?ar ot6d ** ®6 *« barrel “iUi/i

ThoWheat market is exceedingly dull, and prices havea downward tendency. Sales of 6,000 bushels Indianaondother Western Bed,yesterday afternoon, at SI 20a1 87—the former rate for common, and 600 bUßhels In-diana White at 81 45. Kyo ranges from si 05 to SI 10per bushel for We#torn. Cornis but lUtlo snuffhtafterSales of Pennsylvania Yellow at ®lal 03 * SStti LuahelaWestern do. at 96 cSnta, and Western miiedat Scents—tho latter rate tor high mixed. Oats ara ouief300bushels sold at 56a88 cents. 6,606 bushels four-rowedCanada Barley sold at #1 60. - ur row “

Bark—No. iQuercitron maybo quoted at 532 60 nerton. . .

HBB. PBOOTOB^Cloaks, Walking SuitsAtlks, JDress Gooda/Mpe Shawls,
I, adlea'Underclothing■ , .

andXiadies' Furs.Dresses made to mcasnro In Twenty-four Honrs.
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT

LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,£ iJ ™ELBJ6™(SO^OTH^a,AAcr.t
#LD-ESTABIjIBHKD LOAN OPPIOH,

Cornerof TMrdapd GaskiH Btreeta', -Below Lombard.
N.B.—DIAMONDS,WATCHES, JEWHLBY,GUNS
0.,

< FOR BALK AT
BEHABB.ABLYLOW PBIOEB.

.- mv24t&pt

■Whisky isdull. A small lot of wood bound-Westerflecld at •s]'J7. t JOSEPH FOS3ELL, MANUFAC-
tnrer of the best quality of Silk, Alpaca and Olns-bun umbrollae, Nos, 2 and 4 North Fourth street.
Philadelphia. sei-ZmrpS

the dailyEvening bulletin—piih adelphia, ttoda*. myempeb 2, iB6O.
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TH E EL ECTI O N S

A large Voted Being Polled In Hew Verb

■ Kew Yoiik, Nov. 2.—The election is pro-
gressing very quietly, though quite' a large
vote Is Being thrown. Tho weather isdelight-
ful. Only a few Sghts have occurredthus far,
and hut one or two arrests have been made
for Illegal .voting. A* large omnibus, withsix
horses attached; is at the City HfQl ready to
carry police wherever their services are re-
quired. The excitement, such as it is, is con,
lined entirely to the local ticket.

: It is said Horace Greeley is running largely
ahead of bis ticket. ! ■inBrooklyn it is also very quiet, though anunusually heavy vote is being castfor suchanunimportant election. It is esttniated that
oyer 40,000 votes will bo polled there. TheEvening Democrat claims 14,000 majority on
the State ticket. ’ :

In Jersey City the election is progressing
quietly, the contest heing mainly on City
Clerk. There being two TJeinocratic candi-dates andno Repubßcan, there is Considerablefeeling on that issue.The election, to-day, is proceeding very
quietly.

Havek, Nov. 2; 3.30P. M.—Cotton opens ac-
tive and firm on tbe spot at 148f. per ,cwt., and
afloat at 137f. 50c. ‘

Pxpiß, Nov. 2,3 P. H.—The Bourse is now
flat. Rentes, 71f. 30c.

New York Money Market

Further Depression in the Market

another panic threatened

THE RAILROAD CONSOLIDATION

The Clearing House and Cold Room

GOVERNMENT GOLD SALES

f Special Dwratch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin. J ■New Yoi:k, Nov. 2.—There was another
downward plunge inprices in the Gold Room
and on the Stock Exchange this morning.
The depression is very general, ancl for a time
the share market on Stock Exchange was on
.the,verge of another panic. There was a
great desireto sell almost everything, anil at
the lowest point of the morning the quota-
tions were JowCr than at any time since the
memorablepanic of Friday, September 24th.
As the day wore along there was some re-
covery from the extreme depression of the
morningand a steadier feeling prevailed, al-
though the markets are generally feverish.

The consolidation of theNew Fork Central
andHudson Biver Companies continues the
great topic, and its merits are much discussed.
It is believed that Vanderbilt looked more to
his reputation as a railway manager than to
thespeculative interests of Wall street. The
only new feature inthe Vanderbilt Consolida-
tion is that Central stockholders are to receive
one and eight-tenths per cent, in cash to
equalize the time between the Central and
Hudson dividends.

The Gold Exchange Bank proposes to re-
sume business as a Clearing House on a dimin-
ished capital of $2!)0,000, but the Gold Room
has not yet taken any action on it.

At the Government salesof gold to-day, the
bids aggregated »2.115,000, ranging from 126.89
to 127.7*J. Foreign Exchange is dull at 109 for
sixty-day hills. Government Bonds after-
wards recovered slightly.

The price for Gold'to-dav is the lowest
reached since 1865,being 127f.

Southern State, securities are quiet and
steady.

Over and Terminer—Judges Peirce and
Paxton, —MarshallK, Evans was put on trial
this morning charged with the murder of his
father, Thomas L. Evans.

The prisoner, as hesat in the dock, was com-
posed, and gave no indication of the' insanity
which it is said caused the murder. The only
exception to this waswhen theclerk informed
him that he was “ nowset to the barfor trial,”
and instructed him in regard to his right to
.challenge; He looked at the clerk vacantly,
his head resting on his hand, the arm being
supported by the elbow on the knee. /Theprisoner was represented by C. H. T.
Collis and Hon. "Win. S. Strong.

District Attorney Gibbons opened the case
for the Commonwealth, after which Dr.
Shapleigh testified that he found five gun-shots in the body of Mr. Evans, and described
them. One wound passed through the spleen
and was necessarily fatal. He. described in
detail all the wounds.

Miss Silena A. Belchersworn—On the 21th
day of August last I resided at No. 306 South
Tenth street; I was there the day Thomas L.
Evans lost his life; at a quarter or twenty
minutes ofjeight o'clockwe were all at the
breakfast table, when Marshall Evans came
down to breakfast; Thomas L., Mary S.,
Bachaei, JuliaEvans and myself were at the
breakfast table down stairs in. the
dining-room; we bad just sat down whon
Marshall came down; wehad all left the table
when Mr, Evans was shot; I was just going
into the pautTy and heard the shooting; heard
four or live shots; came out and found Mr.
Evans holding on to the pantry door ; and he
thenfell info the dining-room door; saw noone
there trat his son Marshall standing intho
entry; he looked very wild; Ins eyes larger
than usual; he did not speak a word; ’he was
looking at me trying to support his father;
when he stood inthe entry hehad a pistol, still
aiming it at his father; I supported his father
until a colored man came in and helped me toconvey him to the parlol; he lived perhaps
twenty minutes.

Cross-examined—l had charge of the house-
hold arrangements. The witness described
tlie interior arrangements of the house, the
several bed-rooms and their occupants.

Rachel S. Evans, a sister- of the prisoner,
testified thatshe heard the shooting : looked
intc. the vestibule and saw Marshall firing;
raw her father supported by Miss Belcher and
the coloredman. -

Th'c ease was not concludedwhen ourreport
closed.

DE PEYSTER.—At Brooklyn, Sept. 28, ut tho resi-
dence of her 6om.Mrs.June Gilbert do Poystcr, widow
of the Into Captain Augustus do Peyster, of, Now York,
aged 7Cyears.’)

jKEHL.—This morning, at Vineland, N. J., John E.
Buhl, late merchant ofSt. Thomas, W. I. "

. BEAD 1 BEAD! BEAD! IM-
portant to Ladies ! Ease, Economy, Dura-

bility and Style I
If yon want shoes with all the above qualities for

Ladies, Misses, Children and Y(Ulths, yon can obtain
them at WEST'S. No. 234 8. Eleventh street. ae2o tf 4p§

TUST EEOEiVED_

AND IN BTOBE 1,000
l) cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-
fornia Wines, Port. Madeira, Sherry. JamafcaitedSanta
Crnz Bum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
andRetail. • ' P. J. JORDAN,22I) Poar street,

Below Thun and Walnut streets, and above Dock
Street ■ - de7-tf

Fob invalids.—a fine musical
Box as a companion for the sick chamber; the flneßt

assortment In the city, and a great variety of airs to so*
lect from. Imported directby

t FABB A BROTHEB.824 Vheetnnt street, below Fourth.
f| WARBURTQN’S IMPROVED.VEN-

tIiated and eoey.ftttiup Pregß Hata (patented) in all
the approved fashions of the aeaaon. Chestnut street,
next door to the Post-Ogee. ocS-tfrp

Tubs, wash-boards, pails, roll-
ing Pins, Potato-Haaliora. Mince-Meat Trays,

Wooden Bowls and' Spoons, Meat-Poun'ders, and other
Wooden and Housekeeping Hardware, for salo by TRU-
MAN & BHAW, No. 835 (Eight 'Thirty-flye) Markedstreet, below Ninth. ■ . ,\

NEW HARNESS'
y*£sXBtore; no bettor or cheaper goods in tho city;
expenses rodneed by removal: prices lowered. IDs
Marketstreet: Big Horse in the doer." fy!7-lyip

Fresh charcoal biscuit—a
remedy for Dyspepsia. Heartburn, Constijaition,

Acidity, Ac. Prepared-paly by JAMES T. SfIINN,
Hroad and Spruce streets. ocj tfrp

■\fAYAL STORES.—2OO BBLS. PALE AND1> No. 1 Rosin. 2!0 bbls. No. 2 Rosin,7s bbls. (H]
Wilmington Pitch, 50 bbls. Wilmington Tar,SObuls.
prime wnlto Spirits Turpentine, in store and for sale by
COCHRAN, HUSSEIjIj A 00.,11l Chestnut street.

Obituary.
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LATEB FBOM WASHIH6TOH
TheReport of the Auditor ofthe Treasury

EATER BY THE CABLE

Popular Demonstration in Paris

Consolidation ofthe NewYorkßaiferoads

TheDeath of Ex-Gov. Wickliffe
The Report of the Auditorof the Trea-■: snry.' - ;

ISpoflal pesvatehto the Phila. Evening BnlleOn ]
- Wxshinoton, Nov. 2.—-The report of Hon.
8./W. Clarke,. Third Auditor of the Treasury,
has. been submitted to Secretary Boutwell.It is an exceedingly interesting and valuable
document.' .The wort done in this Bureau
during the last fiscal year ■was immense, aswill be seen by the following exhibit: The
number of requisitions drawn, on the Secre-
tary of "War and the . Secretary
of the Interior for theyear ending June 30th,
1809, is 4,773, amounting to $79,220,168 04, andfor the first quarter of the fiscal year ending
with 1870, $23,799,302 68. The amount
of sounter requisitions . drawn onsundry persons indebted to the Government
infavor of the Treasurer of the United Staten
(luring the year Was $12,390,968 87, andfor the
first quarter of the present fiscal year ending
Sept. 30,1869, $3,454.538 49. During the year
the office settled 19,044 accounts, involving
$157,189,926 03. Of this sum $117,504,508 64
krere for the Quartermaster’s accounts, and
$20,220,355 07 forthe Pension Agents’accounts.
There are still unsettled 23,141 accounts, in-
volving $69,292,034 54. During the yearupwards of sixty thousand letters were
written. The reform in tho office has
been radical, and the results show
that it has been beneficial to the public
service. There were 360 clerks inthe Bureau
when Mr. Clarke took charge. Since then the
force has been reduced to 250, and yet the
work progresses quite as rapidly as before thereduction. The- Auditor recommends the
change in the compensation of the clerks, so
that the pay shallcorrespond with the merit of
the clerk. If the clerk can perform second,
third or fourth-class duties, the Auditor thinks
he should receive pay accordingly. By this
means more work will be performed by a less
number of clerks, but they will be better paid/
This system, he believes, would have the ef-
fect of quieting the clamor for twenty per cent,
additional compensation. Quito a compliment
is paid to the clerks in this office. In regard
to tho ladies, the Auditor says that they are
prompt to duty, and that they are attentive
and industrious in its performance, and above
reproach. The gentlemen are sober,
moral, intelligent, and faithful observants of
all therules prescribed for their government,
and earnest in their labor, with, the closets ap-
plication and the most perfect ardor. One
clerk (Colonel Vinson) is employed in the of-
fice, who is eiglity-four years old, haviug re-
tained his position since 1807. He is a native
of Philadelphia.

By the-Atlantic Cable.
FRANCE.

Pahis, Nov. 2.— The newly appointed Am-
bassador from Prussia arrived to-day. Agreat
crowd of people are assembled at Montmartre
Cemetery. The police are on-hand in force,
but their services are apparently not needed.

'w\j?
FIFTH EDITTO:

4j30 Q'Ciwcic. ■

Madrid, Nov.2.—The Cabinet has been in
part reconstructed. Martos has been ap-
pointed Foreign Secretary, and Figuerola
Minister of Finance.
Tlic Consolidation of the MewYork Cen-

tro! and Hudson River Railroads.

BY TELEGRAPH. „

« ___ , V
"

LATEST CABLE .NEBrflJ|

[Special Despatch to the Philada: Evening Bulletin.]
New York, Nov. 2.—The official announce-

ment in regard to the consolidation of the
New York Central and Hudson River Rail-
roads has not yet been made. It is some-
what in the fog in regard to the details of the
matter, or as to how the ' consolidated stock
will be called in the Exchange. The holder
of one hundred shares of Central will receive
in addition one hundred and seven shares of
the scrip and $lBO in cash.

The last dividend on the Central was paid
in August, and on Hudson in Oetober, and
this SlBO in cash on Central is to bepaid with
a yiew of equalizing thetime of the dividends'
between,the two stocks. The holders of 100
shares of Hudson will receive in addition 85
sharesof scnp, and the old 80 percent, scrip
on Central will beoonverted into the consoli-
dated scrip of the new company, to be called,
the New York Central ana Hudson River R.
R.Co. Its contemplated ideais toshortly detach
the scrip from the stock, and have them called
separately at the Stock Exchange; the scrip
is entitled to equal dividends with the consoli-
dated stock, and it is stated that the law which
legalized the old 80 per cent, scrip, also pro-
vides for any further issues of such as the one
just made, and the directors, therefore, can, at
any moment, convert the scrip into stock.

I'lie stock marketat the one o’clock board
was weak in Vanderbilt shares. Central de-
clined to 1801, Hudson to 10'-. Western shares
aro generally steady at about the prices cur-
rent just previous,to the session. After the call
New York Central advanced to 118], Hudson
River to 101. Gold dull, at 1272 to 1274.

Baj.timore, November 2.—Hon. Charles A.
Wyckliffe, ex-Governor of Kentucky, and
Postmaster General under President Tyler,
died, in Howard county, Maryland, at the
residence of his son-in-law, on Saturday even-
ing.. ,

Tile Baltimore Fire.
B.u.tj jiorb, Nov. 2.—-The loss by the tire at

the Abbott rolling mill lastnight was one hun-
dred thousand dollars, and is insured for forty
thousand dollars in the following Baltimore
offices: United States, $20,000; Franklin; $5,-
000; Monumental, $5,000; Atlantic, $5,000;
and Potomac $5,000. About six hundred per-
sons are thrown out of employment.

A SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD LOAN
$6,500,000.

TheKansas Pacific Railway, now in successful opera-
tion from Kansas City to Sheridan; proposes to build an
extension to Denver* Colorado. Tho Governmenkhas
g-anted Three Millions of Acres of the finest lands In

ansas and Colorado* which are mortgaged for the se-
curity ofa loan of

$6,500,000.
This loan is secured in the most effectua manner. It

represents n road in profitable operation* and will open
the trade of the Rocky Mountain country and connect It
with the emit markets of the East. It is considered to
he one.of the best loans in the market.

Evenfoettcr in some respects than Govern-
ment Seonrities.

Tholoan has thirty yearsto run,principal and Interest
payable in gold*semi-annually, Boveq per cont. •_

The coupons will bo payable semi-annually m either
Frankfort, London, orNow York, and will be free from
Government taxation. The bonus for: the prcaont are
sold in currency at W, with accrued interest.

Circulars,maps ana pamphlets sent on application.

DABNEY, MORGAN & CO.,
03 Exchange Place, X. Y.,

M. K. JKSUP & CO.,
13 Pine Street, N. T.

We nro authorized to sell tho bonds In Philadelphia,
and offer them aB a reliable investment to our friends.

TOWKSEND WHEUES & CO.,
No. 309 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

0c26-tu thf ImrpS

rpO RENT, WITH BOARD, TWO
JL handsome communicating rooms, at 2001 WAL-
NUT street; in a private family. . ocZMtrp*

ft —repairs to watches and
yTi Htuieal Boxes in thebeet manner, by skillful
XSJ. workmen. v

„
PARR &

•Ht" /Chestnutstreet below Fourth.

Earthquake Shocks Fell in Geramjlt-
, , fl
Importation ofWheatfTom ihoUnitedState*

—
.

* v
' ‘

A Survey of the Suez Canal

THE NEW YORK ELECTION (

F R O M S T. L OUIS q

... By the Atlantic Cable.
Frankfobt, Nov. 2d.—Quite heavy shocks

of earthquake were felt hist eveningthrough*
out Germany, and' particularly inDarmstadt, ■ ,

Wießbaden,Mayence and Frankfort. ~Jy
XiOhdon, November 2.—The Times '

in its money article, comments on therangHf
increase of importanonfi of wheatfrom tmay '%

United States. The mostinteresting question, i £
the writer says, is the extent to which it caniEnifbe kept up in competition with Eusma and 1

,

Central Europe when the railways in, that?! ,
section are fully developed. The greatques- 'j rtionfor {he United States to consider in this %connection is-the reduction of freight, and 1other charges, and the enlargement of com-munications with the Mississippi. ,

London, Nov. 2.—A despatch from Alex-
andria states that M.Pauline lias surveyedthe
Suez Canal,and finds that the water is twenty '
feet deep in the shallowest part, and the Cap-
tain ofthe Imperialyacht Aigle has informed
the'Empress that ho cannot make thepassage
through the canal, as his vessel draws more
than twenty feet of water. The Empress in- v
sists that new soundings be made, and says ,
thatif the Aigle bo not able to go through, a-
vessel of lighter draft must be secured, as she
is determined to pass through the canal.

Loudon, Nov. 2,4.30 P. M.—Consols closod
at !)3ifor money and account-. American se-
curities firmer. Five-twenties of 1862, 83: of
1805, 81 jj, and .of 1867, 82?; Ten-forties, 77 ; -
Erie, 21i; Illinois' Central, 972 ; Atlantic and , ,
Great‘Western, 25. . _ ■ _

JUvBfIFOOi., Nov. 2, 4.30 P. M.—-Upland
Cotton, 12id.; Orleans, 123d. Sales to-day,
10,000 bales, including 3,000 for export and
speculation. Turpentine, 265. 9d.,

Loxdox, Nov. 2, 4.30 P. M.—Befined Potro
lenm Is. Sid.als. 8.3d. Linseed, .£29 sft

FbaukVokt, Nov. 2.—5-20’s closed firm at
881.

Autwerp, Nov. 2.—Petroleum closed active
an(£liTffi'atGlt. •

Or.ASGOW, Nov. 2.—Arrived,steamship Otta-
wa, from Quebec.

The New York Election.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin, j
New York, November 2,186d. —At

the police headquarters "quiet reignedsupreme this morning; no 'trouble or vio-
lence had been reported up to noon. The
usual precautionary measures have been ta-
ken by Superintendent Kennedy to repress
any disturbance that may arise. The Broad-way squad, the Sanitary company and theCourt squads arc held in reserve at the police
headquarters, and a four-horse stage is sta-
tioned infront of the building in readiness to
convey the reserve force to any point where
their services may be needed. "Additional re-serves are stationedat the Seventeenth Pre-cinct Station House,■ while thesame appli-ances are in waiting to carrv reinforcements
to any part of the city.

From Sit. Eoois.
St. Louis, Nov. 2.—J. E. Peter,President of

the Michigan Central, and J. Bridges, Man-
aging Director of the Grand Trunk Kailway
ot Canada, have been here a dayor two, on
business relating to the extension of the con-
nections of their roads to St. Louis and other
points in the West. They desire to run com-
promise gauge cuts from here to Portland,
Maine, and make rates, if possible, which will
induce shipments of flour and produce to
Liverpool and other European ports by way of
Portland.

The bodies of the following persons lost on
the Stonewall have been recognized: James
A. Adams and Mike Kennedy, stock dealers,
OfSt. Louis; S. Doyle, J. P. Ames, John Han-
ley, J. Conoroy, Q. Condery, Jos. Laws, J.Kelly, N. O. Loot, Jared Coleman, Peter Cun-
ningham. $1,500 in money has been found,
and is with the authorities. All the above-
named, except two, were deck passengers.

From Massachusetts.
Boston, Nov. 2.—At IP. M. Adams, Demo-

crat, had in this city a plurality of nearly 500.
The chairmanufactory of Adams & Holden,

in Westminster, Mass., was burnedyesterday;■
Loss, $30,000.-

The U. S. steamer Pawnee left the Ports-
mouth Navy Yard to-day for New York, to
be used as a receiving ship.

Serious Illness of Gen. Wool.
Troy, Nov. 2.—General John E. Wool is

seriously ill at bis residence in this . city, and
grave apprehensions are felt inregard to his
recovery. He is eighty-six years old.

The Awardof Gold.
TSpecialDespatch to the Pbila. Evening Bulletin.]
New York, Nov. 2.—The award of govern-

ment gold was made to bidders at between
127.411 and 127.79.

From Washington.
Washington, Nov. 2.—The Cabinet met at

the usual hour this morning. Messrs. Fish,
Robeson and Creswell were absent, elections
being held in • New York, New Jersey aiul
Marylandto-day.

CURTAIN

ESTABLISHMENT.
The Sobßcribera are now receiving their

FALL ASSORTMENT
Of new and elegant materials for

Parlor, Drawing-Room,
Chamber, Library and Dining-Room

WINDOW CURTAINS
Comprising theLatest Importations and Newest De-

signs and Fabrics in
BICH MAIN SATINS,

BICH BATIK DAMASKS,
BEOOATBM.BB,

BBOCIIE STRIPED TERBYS,
SILK TERBYS,

COTELINB,
ALL-WOOL TERBYS,

BEPS, DAMASKS, Ac.

s Albo, a LARGE IMPORTATION of

French and Swiss Lace Curtains
In venj choice add elegant designs.

~_,Madoexprenfilyforthem,and ppttobobadelsWhfiW!*
in Qualities ranging from the lowest up'to therichest
and most expensive.

Carved and Plain Walnut, Ebony and (})il
Cornices.

Shades in Great Varieties.
WHITE HOLLAND, OOLOBED, BOBDEBED,

LANDSCAPES, 4c„ Ac,

CHISWIS, CBETONSm
N. B.~Firet-clnes workmen employed to maio an

bang Shadcß, Draperies, Curtains, Ac. Ordora execu
promptly,and all workwarranted.

SHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN &

ARRISON,
HOGS CHEST!H'T STREET.

ot'l2 tu th b 12trp


